[Effect of acute beta 1 and beta 1/beta 2 receptor blockade on carbohydrate and lipid metabolism during exertion].
The influence of acute beta 1-receptor blockade using 50 mg metoprolol or beta 1/beta 2-blockade using 40 mg propranolol resulted in an equipotent reduction of cardiac frequency and systolic blood pressure without influencing diastolic pressure in ten healthy probands. There was no reduction of maximal bicycle ergometric exercise by either beta-receptor blocking agent. Serum glucose levels did not change during metoprolol in comparison to pre-test values. In contrast, propranolol resulted in a significant decrease of glucose levels during maximal exercise and 5 minutes after end of exercise. Plasma lactate was moderately lowered by both beta-receptor blockers after 20 min constant exercising when compared to pre-medication. Both substances reduced the insulin level in a comparable way during the exercise test. Serum triglyceride concentrations did not alter significantly during exercise tests. Serum free fatty acid levels showed a decreasing tendency until maximal exercise; however, there was no significant difference between values obtained with metoprolol or propranolol and drug-free pre-test.